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and tlie plaintiS's suit, therefore, faiJecl. A similar question to 
the one before the Court was decided in several recent cases, 
and amongst others in the cases of Munro v. Th& Gavmpore 
MuniGiiial Board (I), Muhammad Ahnad v. MuliO>rn'}iiad 
Siraj-ud-dhi (2) and Jagram v. Ghatarpal (3). Tho learned 
Judge of this Court relies upon a decision of tho Madras High 
Court in the case of Valamhal Ammcd v. Vythilinga Mudaluiv 
(4). We may point out, however, thafc tho Madras High Court 
has not taken the saino view of section 28 of the Court 
Fees Act as was adopted by the Full Bench of this Court. We  ̂
therefore, allow the appeal, sot a-ide the dooree of tho learned 
Judge of this Court, and rosLorc tho dcoroe of the District Judge 
with costso

Appeal decned.
[Sec also Ghatarpal v. J a gra m  (6).—Ed.]
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Act No. X L V  0/ I 86O {Indian renal Goclo), seclion 273— Snle o f  noxiouft 
food—Bejinilion—Sale of grain in hulk in a cloneil idt,

Wlioi'Cj as amfiUer of trade, tlio owiior of a g,-aiu pit sold tUo coulcuts 
of tho pit before it waa opened at a cortain sura por inauud whotlior tlic grain 
was good or bad, aud on tlie pit bL'iug opoued it was found that a large pro
portion of tUo graiu was unfit for liuman consumption, it was held that tho 
vendor could not bo eonvictod under section S7S of the Indian Penal 
Code.

In this case one Eabi Dat, a dealer in grain, and his Munib, 
Salig Earn, sold the contents of a closed grain pit to one Jhunna 
Lai. The agreement was that Rs. 3 per maund bhonld be paid 
for the grain, in whatever condition it was found when the pit 
was opened. Oo opening the pit and taking tho grain out to 
weigh it, it was found that a considerable proportion of it was 
bad and unfit for human Gonsum{)tioji, BotJi the dealer and his

•Criminal Ecferencc No, G74 of 1905.
r ^  (■■) W(U'kIy NoIur,' 1004,'p. 1.3.*?.

(3) (1901) I. L. 11., an AIL, 42S. (4) flttOO) I, h. K., 21 Mad., 331.
(/>} (1904) I. L . 11, 27 A ll, 41L  '
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servant were cliarged with aii oifcnce imclor seotion 273 of the 
Indian Penal Code, but tlic latbor only was convictod. He was 
fined Rs. 25, and applied in revision to the Additional Sessions 
Judge of Aligarh, who being of opinion that, on the facts dis
closed, the applicant could uot rightly be convicted under 
section 273, referred the case to the High Court under section 
438 of the Code of Criminal Procedure with the recommenda
tion that the conviction and sentence should be set aside.

Ba n e k ji, J.—The Deputy Magistrate who convicted the 
accused in this case clearly misconceived the scope of section 
273 of the Indian Penal Code. What is punishable under that 
section is the sale or offer or exposure for sale of noxious articles 
as food or drink and not the mere sale or offer or exposure for 
sale of noxious articles. In this case the accused did not sell 
any article as food or drink, lie sold to a trader in grain, a 
grain pit containing some 350 maunds of grain, a portion of 
which was found to bo in. a state unfit for human consumption. 
As the sale was for purposes of trade and not as food, no offence 
under section 273 was committed. Acceding, therefore, to the 
recommendation of the learned Sessions Judge, I  set aside the 
conviction and sentence, and, acquitting Salig Ram of the 
offence of which he waB convictod, direct that the fine, if paid, 
be refunded.
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Crmiml FrocGdurclCodc, ucclioit AOd-~̂ €Iiar£fe offcucG luulur sooiwfi
o f  the Indian 'Poml Code oonmaiivn iitulsi' sactlon 411 in respect
of Dtlter frojoerty siolcti at Iho same Umo and fn'om tho sams jjoi'soii. '• 
Held, tliat M'hcro a persou liiid been convicted undor seofciou 4U of tlio 

ludian. PonalCodo in rcspoot o£ coi'fcalu pvoperty stolen on a particular occasion 
from a parfciouldr porsoUj lio could not subsonucntly ba tried foy an offence 
under section414i of tlxo Code in respect of other property stolon on tlia samo 
occasion from tlxo same person. Quom-'Empross v. Malclian (1) refctrod to. 

T his was a reference made under Eection 438 of the Oode 
of Criminal Procedure by the Sessions Judge of Moradabad

« Criminal Eoferunco No. 707 of 1005.

(i) (1898) I, L. Hi 16 A ll, 317.
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